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wehaire; aridmtlinfire bave tieen,toad -whet we ate Nl%lllllO know;We fancy how events begin,-..Sat all has happenedlong
begin,-,

Through many a verse life's poem flows,But still, though seldom marked by men,At times returns the constant close,Still the old chorus comes again.
The childish giief—itte boyish fear—The hope in manhood's breast thatburns;The doubt-16e transport and the tear—Each mood, each impulseoft returns.
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Before mine infantnyesbad hailed
The new born glory• of the day;When thofirst wondrousmorn unveiledThe breathing world thatround me lay ;

•: The same strange darkness o'er mybrainThF eoilgdneodiriwts,:elor, mysterimut wings,of Joy or pain,' That each recurring midnight brings.
•

' oft myfeelings make me start,Lika foot-prints on some desert shore,,
•••• • .-.-•-••Ast if the chambers of my heart7.. : -...;;E(ed heard their shadowy steps before.

• lo,looking into ihy fond eyes,
• - Strange seteMories come to toe, as though

'.--Romeirbere—perebance in Paradise-
- I hid adored thee long ago.

• • •

THE Jr.WH)LED WATCH.

Among the many, officers who, at the clOse of
the Peninsular war, retired on half-pa,y, was
etMit,' Dutton of--th regiment He had lately
married-the pretty, portionless daughter of a
deceased brother officer; and filled with roman-
tie visions ofrural bliss and "love ina cottage,"
the pair, who were equally unskilledinthe prac-
tical details of housekeeping, fancied they couldlive in affluence, and enjoy all the luxuries of

:life, on the half-pay which formed their'sole in
They took up their abodenear apleasant town

in the south of England, and for a time got on
pretty well; but when, at the end of the firstyear o. sweet little boy made Idsappearance; andthe end`of the second an.equally sweet little girl;

, they found that nursemaids, baby-linen, • doc-tors, and all Om etceteras appertaining to ,the
introduction and support of these baby-mai-
ten, formed a serious item in their yearly ex-
penditure.

• For a while they titruggled on without falling
into debt ; but atlength their giddy feet slipped•into that vortex which has engulfed so many,
and their affairs began to assume a very gloomy
aspect. Aboutthis time, an adventurer named
Smith, with whom Capt. Dutton became casual-
ly acquainted, and whose plausible manners andappearance completely imposed on the frank, un-
suspecting soldier, proposed to -him a plan 'for
insuring, as he represented; a large 'and rapid
fortune. This was to be effected by embarking
considerable capital in the manufacture of some
new kind of- spirit-lamps, 'which Smith assuredthe captain would, 'when onceknown, supersedethe use of candles and oil-lamps throughout thekingdom. •

To hear him descant on the.marvelous virtuesand money-making qualities of his lamp, one
would de inclinedto take him for the lineal de-

* scendant ofAladdin and inheritorofthat i3campish._individual's precious heirloom. Our. modem ma-
gician, however, candidly confessed that ho still
wanted the "slave- of the lamp," or, in other
words, ready money, to set the invention a-go-
ing; and he at length succeeded in persuading
the unlucky,captain to sell out of the army, andinvest.thb -price of his commission in this lumi-

_ nous venture. If Capt. Dutton had Warted topay the.miiney until he had learnedto pronounce
. correctly thertame of the invention, he would

, have saved his cash, at the expense probably ofa-mai-dislocation of his jaws; for the lamp re-
joiced in an eight syllabled title, of which each
vocable belonged to a different tongue—the first

• being Greek, the fourth Syriac, the last taken
from the aboriginal language of New Zealand;

. the intervening sounds believed to berespective-
ly akin to Latin, German, Sansarit and Malay.Notwithstanding, however, this prestige of a
name, the lamp was a decided failure; its light

' was brilliant enough; but the odor it exhaled inburning was so overpowering, so suggestive of
• anevil origin, so every way abominable, thatthose adventurous purchasers who tried it once,

aeldontsubmitted their olfactory nerves':te-second ordeal. The sale and manufacture of the
lamp.and its accompanying spirit were carried
on.by Mr. Smith, alone, in one of the chief com-
raercisleities ofEngland, he having kindly ar-
ranged to take all. the trouble off his partner'shands, and only requiring him to :furnish thenecessaryfunds.

For • some time the accounts of the business
transmitted to Captain Dutton were most flour-ialing, and heand his gentlewife, fondly thoughtthey were about to realize a splendid fortune fortheir little ones; bat at length they began to feelanxious for the arrival ofthe cent-per-cent pro-
fits, which had been promised, but which. never

- came; and Mr. Smith's letters suddenly ceasing,his_partner one morning set off to inspect the'
scene ofoperations.

Arrived at L-------, heretaiied to the street
- where the manufactory was situated, and found

it shut up! Mr. Smith had gone off to America,
considerably in debt to those who had beenfool-

' ish _enough to trust him; and leavingmore rent
• '.dueon the premises than the remaining stock in'

trade •of the unpronounceable -lamp would ' pay.
As to the poor ex-captain, he returned to his
family a ruined.man.".

But strength is often found in the depths ofad-
versity, courage indespair, and both our hero
and his wife set resolutely to work to' support
themselves and their children. Happily theyowed no debts. On selling out, Capt. Dutton
bad honorably paid every farthing he owed in
the world before entrusting the remainder ofhis
capital to the unprincipled Smith; and now this
uprightcondnot was its own reward.

• He wrote a beautiful hand, and while seeking
• some pernianent employment, earned a trifle oc-

casionally by copying manuscripts, and engros-
' sing in an attorney's office. His wife worked

diligently with her needle; but the care of a
young family, and thenecessity of dispensingwith a servant, hindered her from adding muchto their resources. Notwithstanding their ex.
treme poverty, they managed to preserve n, de.,;
cent appearance, and to prevent even theiuneigh-bore from knowing the straits to whickthey were
often reduced. Their little cottage: was alWays
exquisitely clean and neat; and, the children,despite of scanty clothing, and often insufficient
food, looked, as they were, the sons and daugh-
ters of a gentleman.

It was Mrs: Dutton's pride to preserve the
. respectable appearance of herhusband's ward-
robe; and ciften did -she work till midnight at
turning his coat and darning his linen, that heMight appear as usual-among 'his equate. She
often urged him to visit his former acquainttin-Mikes, who had power to befriend him, and
licit their interest in obtaining some permanent
employinent;.but the soldier, who was as brave
as.a lion when facing the enemy, 'shrank withthe timidity of a girl from, exposing himself tothe humiliation ofa refusal, and could not boar'to confess his urgent need. He had too muchdelicacy to press his.claime; he was too proud
to bo importuzit,e; andso others sacceeded wherehp failed., • •

happened, that the general under. whom heserved, and wo had lost sight of him since hisretirement from the service, came to spend a'few months at the watering-place snearwhichtheButtons resided, and hired for the season a.
handsome furnished honse. Walking one mem-ag on thesalads, in a disconsolate mood, our
hero save, with surprise, his former commander
approaching; and'with a sudden feeling of false
shame,:he tried to avoid a recognition. Butthe quickeye of General Vernon wasnot to boeluded, and intercepting him With an outstretch-.ed hand,-he exclaimed-44What, Dutton! is that;you? It seems an - age-duce we met. 'Living inthis neighborheod, eh?" • ;

"Yes, general; I have•been living here since Iretired from the service." •_- - •

"And you sold ,ogt, I thirl--to please themistress, I suppose,Drittor,:? Ahl these ladieskilo)/ Mat'• dent to .orewer for .. Tell Mrs..shalt call O' her some morning, am&ijali her a -lentPre for taking you from.
roOr..ftt.tOtl'S load ofconfusion, as he picturedthe Ireuf:ral's-visit surprising his wife inthe per-

ferlefance Of her menial labors, rather surprised
tie veteran, but the...true cause did.not occur to
him. He had a great-regard for -Dutton, con-
sidering-him one of the best andbravest officers
under his command, and, was sincerely pleased
at meetpag him agaan; so, after a ten minutes'
colloquy, during the progress of which the es.-
soldier, like a war-horse who'prioks up.his. tears
at the sound of the trumint, .became gag and
animated, as old associations of- the camp and
field came back on him, 'the general shook blia
heartily by.,the lumd, and said--"Nou'll dine
:with me to-morrow,-Dutton, and meet a few of'
•ofyour old friends! come,PH talie no'excuse._;
yonniust not turnhermit on OM' hands." • ,

. • .

(Comm:lox oz Naltp#l9,

Az_..assErrr . deßrincas, says /he
Duchess of Orleans in her Memoirs;- was the;
queenmother's chetalier d'honneur. scttle dayl
while she was at Church Braneas forgat that•the:
queen was heeling before him, for as her backt
wns veryround; herbead could hardly be- semi
when shehung it down. Re took hertoraPsis;.

%Dieu and knelt down upan.hext Tuttint:4l
bows on her Shoulder. The queen•ivis oourie,

, not a litt/e surprised to find hercheraliet,:d'hou-'
-neurvottlisr back; aitit thektstitiuleia
I"37te
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TWEET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OP CLEAnTaLD COMM

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
SETH CLOVEIt,

OP CIL/aUON 4XIOIPTY,

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Juoitleiii.lit, Oka ipipreine 'knob.

. . ,HON. JEREMIAH-S. MUCK, of Somerset.JAMES CAMPBELL,. ofPhiladelphia." FT T Wvis; ofLancaster.
44 JOHNB :GIBSON, of Cgmberland.

'
" WALTER It LOWRIE, of Allegheny.•

-- -

Meeting of the Democratic Committee ofCorrespondence of Allegheny County..
The Committee.Met at the Office of the Morning Port,

on Someday, June 14th, at 11 o'clock. ANDREW Balsa,
Esq., the regular Chairman, being absent, an mimic&
Maj. DAM LTNCII acted at Chairman,pro UM. •

-After tome consuluthion, the following resolution was
•adopted: . •

Booked, That this Committee donow adjourn to tneetagain onSaturday, July 120th, at 11 °setback, A. M.,aideSt.St. Charles Hotel, to the city of- Piitsburgh, to transactsuch business as maythen and there be brought beforetheta. . DAVID LYNCH, Choinaan,pns um.• L. Bi.rersi SatMiry.
itrThefoliosiing named pertons compose the Com.

mittee
. A. Burke, Dr. JohnPollock,Dr. A..Blaek, Wm. h. Hawkins,CharlesBarnett, Dr. James Powers,

Robert Woods, John Dunn,L. Harper, S. Maginw,
Charles Kent, Rody Patterson,John Coyle, . JohnD. Miller,
D Lynch, Abraham Hays.

gerWe -ehall publish to-morrow the official
-proceedings of the Judicial State Convention,
which assembled at Harrisburg on the 11th inst.

WIIAT IS DEMOCRACY !

This is a question which is often asked ; and
one which seems to be less understood than it
should be; particularly because the solution of
it vitally affects all our political institutions.
What is American Democracy,—the Democracy
of the United States,—the great living principle
that is so constantly warred against by a portion
of the people of this countrYi—that gave life to
our Union, ana•by which- tlutt, Union can alone

• •.
•

be sustained? . .

American Democracy—the Democracy of the
United States,—is an undying,. never receding.
ever advancing, constantly enlightening and en-
nobling principle. It is a spark of the eternal
fire of truth, sent forth to irradiate our world,
by the greatand good mento whom were entrust-
ed the solution of "the problem—ls man fitted
for self-government? And those excellentmen,
in their wisdom, asserted that "All men are en-
dowed by.their Creator with certain inalienable
rights; .that among these are life, liberty, and
the pursuit of.happiness." And the same deep-
toned instrument that sounded a merry peal on
the announcement of this truth, bore to our
woild upon the same breeze "Proclaim Liberty
to all thenations."

The gotta menwho promulgated this doctrine,
did not regard liberty as a wild, and lawless,
and destructive principle• They did not think
the highest exercise of liberty consisted in tear
ingdown, even though we could build up again;
in destroying that which we could not create or
restore. They regarded it as 'a harmonizing,
humanizing, civilizing principle, operating to
bring all men, up to the standird of equality in
political and social rights andprivileges. In or-
der most fully to secure and insure the continuedoperation of this great principle Conieasion nod
Compromise were indispensable. The Spirit of
splishness would over prompt to the destruction
ofthatildth in any manner ran counter to it;
and each.must therefore bind himself most sol-
emnly to regard that which warred against the
rights of his neighbor as warringagainst his own
rights-also. That which it was thought might
be rightfully done by associations, might also be
done by individuals; and nothing was to be re-
larded asproper to be done by individuals, that
militated against the rights of the community,
or of its most humble and uninfluential mem-
ber..

In such a spirit was founded each infant Colo-
ny that became the battle of a populous and pow-
erful State. In such *a spirit was founded that
Union ofStates, which is now shedding itsbless-
ed influences over the extent of our earth, And
in such a spirit only can we continue to preserve
the gloriouscoronet of the world; which offers
peace to all,and ensures support and protection
as fully to the hardy and toil-worn daily laborer
for the necessaries of life, as to him who has
amassed heaps of gold, and can command all
life's luxuries.

The principles,. therefore, upon which our
Union is based, are those which lie at the foun-
dation ofcivilised life. Mon, on emerging into
this state of life, virtually and of necessity
concedes to his neighbor much that he wouldre-
linquish only with his life if in a savage state;
and this for his own greatest good as well as that
of his neighbor ; because, without this conces-
sion, every man's rights would be regulated by
his wishes, and his power to gratify them. The
weak must be despoiled by the strong; and life
itself be subject to mere physical power. From
such a state must Spring anarchy and every so-
cial and political evil; and from hence the transi-
tion to despotism is easy,—all the weak prefer-
ring the sway of one tyrant, rather than be sub-
ject to the will of Many.

Concession arid Compromise are thetrue touch-
stones ofsincerity; and hewho callahimselfa Dem-
ocrat, andpretends to sustain Democratic prin-
ciples, but who still contends for narrow-minded
and sectional issues,—whoi instead of cherish-ing the broad, bright,,and gloriowillag of our
Union "not aatar obliterated, nor a stripe eras-
ed,"—regards the little tag of this or that State
as the,only guarantee of :safety to thefriends.of
liberty ;—the Man who sustains what may ap-
pear at the moment to be the interests of NewYork or Pennsylvania, Delaware or South Caro-
lina, in opposition to the groat interests of our
entire Union—is 'unfit to be named as a friend of
our country and government'; because he is gov-
exiled. by narrow-minded, and selfish motives
a/one, and has a'soul too little to discern the
beauty and glory of a wide-spread, and all-pre-
vadinggovernment, *hose influences are calculat-
ed to be felt wherever political inequality is
knovirciir man, feels the iron heel, of the op-
pressor.

bar Seth T Hard,. the handsomest man in
Washington county,: and the greatest wit of the
present age,_ b ne token intopartnership Mr. Geo.
C. Stoucho in the publication of the Common-
weal*, 4:l4,,igiw the best whit paper in Penn-

*e, will that. do, oldfellow?
.Tem 04ktie*:??.apEa.—The New iiampabire

Gazette, pobliihed inPortsmouth, N. H., is the
oldestpaper in Neir England. Itis now in its
ninety7 seventh year. The Lancaster Democrat
says that the first number was worked off upon

•a sheet of Coarse sap paper, .by Daniel Fowls and
hisnegro man Yfinms,containing fourpages, eachten azioroiol4o'inplieplong by ,n little less than
ten inches broad.-

Foeau 'lC.exoenoo.—No remains of this Ana-tralimkAnimal -have, heretofore, ever beenfound,we believe, inAmerica. Now, however, We learnfrom. the Middletown. (Conn.) Sentinel, that Dr.Barrett, of that place, has liiscovered a beautifuland. distinctly marked cast. of a kangaroo in,theqtuttry... It is ao pharacteristio thatilfer i II! 1/11.F.91 1.41!:/1449tit'
••• ,
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Notwithstanding _the oft-repeated, but we
think senseless cry, so often- heard in certain
quarters, about the hordes of foreign paupers
that are constantly crowding to 'our shores; we
think that there is muchreason to cOngratulate
ourselves upon the great increase of emigration,
from Ettrope,—affording, as'it does, each clear
proof of the undeiriatingmarch of-our country to
thehighest point of greatness.

Every ship that reaches our shores, filled with
emigrants, whether from the soil of England or
Ireland, Scolland or Germany,--adds so mach.
.physical power to our country,—gives so much
to her productive industry; and thus insures to
us treasure, even though they may have been
comparatively destitute ofmoney, at home, and
at the time oflanding upon our shores.

The learned political economists to whom we
allude, forgot that every addition to the pro-
ductive industry of a country is an addition to
its wealth. They forgetthat thousands, even of
those whom they hold in such utter contempt as
paupers have becomeso only through thebad man-
agement ofthe government underwhich they have
lived; and that the. moment they reach these
shores is a moment of happiness to them; be-
cause, here, man is free, labor is free, and, the
land is free. They forget that tens of thousands
of the suffering ones ofEurope, who come to our
happy land, because they have nothing there,
soon find a home, and bread, and happiness ;

and—(but here is a point against which theytoo
often strike,)—they do not forget that tamest
without exception, these now hiippy ritizena of a
a free country have become the supporters of
those men who are striving to secure to all the
oppressed of every clime, the greatest enjoyment
of rational liberty; that they have, almost to a
man, united with the Democratioparty ; and are
inviting to our country, every year, all who can
by any means free themselves from the thraldom
oftyrants ; all who wish to become honored as
men, that their children. may feel the full bless-
ing of institutions they have aided in sustaining,
and handing down to posterity, pure as they
came from the patriot hands who formed them.

Again do we say, werejoice to see this increase
of emigration—from England, from Ireland, and
Wales, and Scotland; from France, Germany
and Poland; from patriot Hungary and Switzer-
land ; from Sweden and Norway; from every
port of the earth where man is in thraldom:—
because the emigrants from hence are but as
shoots from the tree ofLiberty, that will one
day cast its blissful shadow over ourworld.

But we set out to state a simple fact; and
where has contemplation led us! Well, the
theme is a fruitful one ; and it is nowonder that
we have followed it so far. We merely meant to
state that there arrived in NewYork, on the Ist
and 2d instant, 10 vessels of different class-
es, bringing 4107 emigrants, from 11 foreign
ports ; and that during the month of May, 477
vessels arrived there, bringing 38,436 emigrants
from other countries.

This shows a very considerable increase over
the emigyation from Europe during the corres-
pondingperiod oflast year; and if so many thou-
sand ofour fellow beings are thus made more
happy,—are thus enabled to enjoy so muchmore
of comfort than they have heretofore known,
shonld not this fact alone be a subject of rejoic-
ing to us, oven though so large an addition to
ourgreat family might have produced some lit-
tle inconvenience to us. But this isnot the case.
Our suffering fellow beingti have come among us
asking for bread, and we have bread enough and
to spare. ,We wish we could say there are none
who would withhold a portion of the abundance
with whichProvidence has blessed us;—none who
would consign to degradation, and thraldom, and
even to death, the poor who seek an asylum in
this land of liberty and plenty.

Ur. Buchanan—.The Reading:Convention.

The Now York Irerald, a paper which is
usually correct in its political speculations, in
noticing the action ofthe Reading Convention,
states that the thirty-six votes received by Mr.
SEAHIGHT for Canal Commissioner, "represented
precisely the uncompromising portion of Gen.
CASS'S friends and the determined opposition to
Mr. BunnAnait, inthe democratic party of Penn-
sylvania." We have no desire to discuss at
present-the claims and pretentious of any Presi-
dential aspirant; but we beg leave to inform the.
Herald that many of those who voted for Mr.
SEhnnarr's nomination were the warm personal
and political friends of Mr. BUCHANAN. The del-
egates from Washington and Greene counties,
especially, voted througout for Mr. Sz*atoirr,
although they are known to be warm BUCHANAN
men. We merely mention this matter so as to set
the Herald right.

Since writing the above we came across the
following item in the Lancaster IntelllYeneer :

Mn. BUCHANAN'S STIIENOTH.—AIthough no
vote was taken in the Reading Convention on
the subject of the Presidency—yet it is admitted
on all hands that thefriends of Mr. BUCHANAN Lind
an overwhelming majority; and had it been deem-
ed advisable to test his strength in the body, he
would have had at least one hundred of the one
hundred and thirty-three votes composing the
Convention. Such is his vast and increasing
popularity throughout the State, that we will
not be surprised if the State Convention of the
Fourth of March next, which is to be held at
Harrisburg, should nominate him by acclamation!
Certain it is there will notbe twenty votes against
him in that body. So much for the foul abuse
and violent persecution to which ho' had been
subjected in his own county.

Tho Norristown Register contains acommuni-
cation signed "An Observer at'Reading," from
which we make the following extract:

From the circumstance of Mr. Cameron and Col.Frazer, and some others, (known to be virulent
enemies of Mr. Buohanan,) activelylsupporting
Mr. Searight, en opinion generally prevailed(which operated to some extent to his prejudice)that he was hostile to Mr. B. This is, however,
untrue. Mr. Searight, told the writer of this
article, at the Convention, that hewas aware an
opinion prevailed thathe was opposed to Mr. 8.,
for which he was sorry—that it was untrue; that
he was a friend and supporter of Mr. Buchananfor the Presidency, and whether he should be
nominated or not, he would use his exertions infavor of that gentleman; and that nearly all of
-counties that supported him (Mr. S.) were favor-
able to the nomination of Mr. B. for the Presi-
dency. About half of the delegates who votedfor Mr. Searight are friends of Mr. Buchanan,
and very few of those who did not support Mr.
Searight, are opposed to-Mr. B.

THE CROPS.

'Within the last few days we have passed
through the best grain growing regions of Alle-
gheny county, and are gratified in being able
to state that the'prospects ofthe fanner are tru-
ly encouraging. The crops ofwheat, rye, bar-
ley and oats; look very well, and show every in-
dication ofan abundant harvest. The corn also
looks healthy, and, bids fair to yield a handsome
return for the labor ofthe husbandman. -

In Westmoreland county the prospects are
equally flattering. The Republic of Friday says:

Tax CaoPs.-7During the last week or two wehave had ample opportunities of seeing the grain
crops, in Westmorland county, and from presentappearances we will have a very large one—theprospects were never more flattering. There is
a very large amount of grain out this yea?—sandas a matter of course the yieldwill be somethingto make our farmers happy. •

COL. 8. W—BlAcs..—The Washington Union
publishes, and strongly commends, the letter of
the gallant Col 8. W. Black, withdrawing his
name fronibefore the Reading Convention, ne it
candidate for nomination for Governor. -

TRADE WITR BREMEN.—There is a largely in-creasing.trade between the United. States and
Bremen., The value of goods exported for fouryears to the United States as we learn and con-
densefor the.Express from the official recerds
before us wereas follows :

• Rii dollars.* au dollars.'
1847 6,288,640 1849 6,221,457
1848 6,661,832 1850 8,184,198

.*The value of .the Rix Dollar is 69 as;
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-- On Monday or ,week, 'says the Washington

Examiner, d'aostOffiliAtisrfdFriend, ofAtwell town-
ship,. aged two yettriy'tansirampled down by a horse
and trO:serionsly.i4jarcil that no hopes were entertained
lot lisr,etave t7. The nide fellow's bead wits smashed
until tae eyes PetArtided froin their ioekets. • Horrible!•

---'Yho Greinsburgh Intelfigencer of Friday says:
On last,Filday, twemen were blown up whilst chanting
a blast, on.Snodgrasi ecHaymakees section, Central
Railroad; three miles east ofthis place. They were
awfully mangled ; at last accounts' they wereliving, but
no hopes of their recovery. About the sometimeonthe

.

sameilay, a lane stone fell from the roof of fil'Grann's
tunnel one and a half miles wcitof this place,and kill-
ed one of tho hands Instantly. • -

The liability of a man onthe strength of abusi-
ness Jrnaeaction by telegraph, was established onWed-
nesday In the Superior Court of N. York, the juryfind-
ingaverdiet of 54500 in a case in which that wall the
turning point, . , • .

=II=I
• •• ;

• ..• _ .'TUB CABE or ma' Almon) CIIIIAN-liiveimiti.•
—This case came np againatNewYork o Tnca-:
dayi-in.the.l.lnited States bistrict-Courtbefo'ro
Indge Betts; Mr. O'Sullivaia tippeiringinpropria

peroona and as connselifor'Capt. iewisi and Maj.
Schlessinger: , ,

In dnswer to trio.questionof the District Attor-
ney, Mr. Hall, Whbther hewas preparedto plead
to the indictment; he replied that the dociLmentswere sovoluminous, and containedso many char-ges that the time allowed him was pot sufficient
for the preparation of his defence. fie did not
know, under these circumstances, whether ho
would plead or demur to, the whole proceedings.
The District AttOrney ?Mid. he might deinur at
any future time, but that it .was. necessary. he
should plead now. Mr. Q'Sullivan, Capt. Lewis
and Blaj. ScMcssinger accordingly pleaded not
guilty, and the trial of the ease was fixed for the
first day of July. ' -

-- TheBiseaxe Which Co .ieriously affected the
orangegroves of Florida,for several years,past, is pass-
ingaway, and corsage growers areagain Inning their
attention to this profitable cultivation.

The Young Men's Bible Society of Cincinnati
has been in existence for sixteen years.. Daring the
past year it has distributed in the city 15,880 Bib! es. • It
has collected and paid to the parent society over 83,500
for books and donators, and now receives about 4,000
per annum. So says the Enqairer;

Tar bit.sr.--Thi• coinage at the Mint in
Philadelphia during the week ending 7th init.was:

24,729 half eagles.
34,CG0 quarter eagles.
99,855 gold dollars. • .

1,300 silver dollars.
12,500 half dollars. •

198,100 three cent pieces.;-'
•
At St. Loais,'on the Gth, the Iron and hardware

of Son= duRun broke through three Soots of their
store on the levee, and cane crashing down, periling
thelives of several personibelow, Who escaped mire-
enlously by rushing.out into the street.
--- The New (Means ladies have caught Monomers.

fever, but they have first to get the law of that State re-
pealed,whlch prohibits the ladies from wearingany lush
two legged contrivance, before they can indulge their
fancy this way.

The Lutheran Synod of Virginia terminates its
session at Newton, Va., on the dlstult.. Thera were
about forrimembets present. The general Synod of the.Churchin lkeUnited States, we understand, will beheld
in Wineheiler, Va., fday,lBl.l. •
-- The Baltimore Sun says the whole nisjorityin the

State of Maryland will not fall shon of 12,000 for the.
Constitution. •

371,144 pieces.
As theMint is enabled to rodeo-nail their cer-tificates sosoon as issued, after the bydliort isassayed and the value -ascertained, it is at prey;.

mkt confining its operation to the coinage of the
small pieces, and•htu3 on handa large amount of
quarter eagles and gold dollars' beyond t,he.de-
mand for them. ' ' ' '

A QUEER Surr.--The Waukeslia. beraoOra,gives the particulars of a suit brought by a
physician of that place against two perions, who
took possession ofa human body. under,the pro-
cess ofanatomical preparation. An inquest was
held, and the remains were committed to this.grave. The plaintiff brought an action against
the inquest for .damages; and in the prosecutionof the suit, there appearing-no evidence that theplaintiff was unlawfully possessed of the subject,
that the defendants acted under due authority,
and the Court deciding that a human skeletonprepared for anatomical, purposes, - possessed
value, and should be regarded as proper, the
jury, upon the evidence before them,returned a
verdict offifty,dellars damages for-the plaintiff.From the evidence offered, it appears • that a
'body is worth $lO, and. - a perfect ,skeleton

H. G.Gopeittcu, Esq., entered upon the duties of
his office, as Conittl of Paris, May 12th, having arrived
on the 19th of April. His office is at No. 32.11;te de Ri.
voli.

The Mi lford Beacon states thu one of the mostrespectable Citizens,remember of the Society ofFriends,
of Georgetown X Roads, Md., has been arrested onthe
charge of furnishingpassports to runaway Maven. It
also says the proof of his guilt In clear.

Napoleon's coach trken in 1815 by:Blocher at .
Jensappe is now preserved at the village of GrossZimen, vrliich formerly belonged to the Blucher (*mi.
ly.

MAW. Liatron LAW.—Itforbids the manufac-
ture or sale of all spirituous and intoxicating
liquors, excebt by authorized and licensed town
agents, and then only for medicinal and mechan-
cal purposes. If any unlicensed person.shall.
manufacture or sell these liquors he is subjected
for the first conviction to a tine of$lOO, for the
second conviction to $2OO, and for the the third
to $2OO, and four. months imprisonment. It
authorizes the search 'of stores &c. for spirituous
liquors intehdelfor Sale without license, and
the destructionof the liquor, unless proved to be
imported and in the originalpackages in which
it was imported.' No person engaged in the un-
lawfiil traffio is allowed to sit on' it jury on any.
case arising under the the act; . .

A largo limber of Pruisian officers hive as
•ocinted (or the purpose of emigrating to the United
States, and the King of k'rassia has assisted their under-
taking.

A letter from Hobart Town says: •"I have seen
all the Irish exiles. Nr. O'Brien has accepted of a sit-
uation as tator in a gentleman's family—lat this moment.
forget the gentleman's name. Nr.Mengher is on thieve
of getting married toa MissBennett,a farmet's daughter,
near. New Norfolk.

Hos. 'Timothy Ives, State Senator from the Tot-
ter District, has resigned his teal, and will accept an
appointment on the Portage Railroad, tendered him by
the Canal Commissioners.

DIEM

The town ofeamoel Grimmer, Of Amity town-
ship; Berko enemy,dhring a recent thunder storm, was
struck by lightning, and with its centering, burnt to the
ground. Tn.ve was neither a lightningrod nor an insu-
rance upon the barn. .

. .

Oyster shells have been laid on the track of the
Neer York n-id New Haven Railroad, and have proved
an excellent remedy for the dust which islsuch an an-
noyance to railroad travelling.

MissBreuer leaves Charleston this week, and
after passiug through Tennessee and Virginia, will pro-
ceed northward and In August gO to the World's Fair.
She will then return to Sweden, 'from which sbo will
have been absent nearly two years.

Hozz's Merchants' Magazine for May states the
almost Incredible feet that the exports front SanFran-
cisco are larger than from any othercity in the United
States, not excepting even New York, and that in im-
ports and tonnage It stands among the very first. •

The Sunday schools in Buffalo celebrated Wed-
nesday loons an anniversary. The scholars of twen-
ty-two schools was formed in procession, marched thro'
the streets, mating a line of more than a mile in
length.

The MY.Day Book mates that Mr.W. F.Brough,
as thefriend Offense Hayes, the Irishvocalist, Isauthor'
/zed to transact all business connected with herpropo-
sed visit to this country.

We learn from thePhiladelphia North American
that Mr. Robinson, of thii country, is about to erect in
Sweden and Norway a number of lines of magnetic
telegraph.
-- A negro and a white man named Harding mur-

dered alone named Smith, near Milton, Florida, May
30; they were taken soon after, and executed by Lynch

INTOLERABLE OPPIIESSION.-A number of girls
working in the factories" at Lowell, were induced
under promises ofhigh wages and excellent treat-
ment, to go to Columbus, Georgia, to workin a cot-
ton mill. They have written home complaining
with more than femininevolubility ofthe number-
less disappointments and oppressions to which
they have been subjected. Their wages are not
so high, thei,r fare is not so good as they had
been led to expect, and the price of board is
much higher. The boarding house is like a barn
the mill is dirty, the Southerngirls chew snuff,
—and, last and worst, there is not a looking glass
in the whole factory! What Yankee girl would
stand all these wrongs, and not have the conso-
lation of looking at her own pretty face in the
mirror t A rebellion was the consequence, and
it soon led to an improvement in theconditionof
things, and the girls agreedto stay till October.
If the gallant Georgians kayo-half as much sense
as we give them credit for, they will offer the
fair Yankees better inducements than factory wa-
ges to remain in their Southern houses.—Provi-
dence Journal.

THE LOCUST HAS NO STINO.—Dr. Gideon B.
Smith, the distingished naturalist, has made en-
quiry into all the recent reported cases of death
and sickness from the, sting of the locust, and
the result of his inquiry.is that no one has yet
been injured by the sting or bite of a locust,—
The deathreported by the Board of Health as
being caused by the sting of a lOCIISt, he traced
to be the son of Mr. and -Mrs. Sullivan, who as-
sured him that the child had_complained, of its
arm for araonthprevious to itsdeath,.which was
preceded by spasms, and no ene aof the family
ever dreamed of its being injured in any man-
ner. So, also, as to the report of- a young man
having his armamputated, :on account of being
stung by a locust; hetraced this to its source,
and found it equally unfounded. He concludes
bystating that the 100IIIHS arenow doing all t
injury they are capable of by depositing their
eggs in the branches of trees and shrubbery,
and that they will all die by, the 2.5th .of June,
and be found scattered over the ground:in eTery
direction.--Baltimore Sun.

THE.PLACE FOIL MAUMEE LADIES.-air. SUM-
men, in his recent speech inthe Virginia Con-
vention, replied to anaccusation made by Mr.
Janney, that he wished "to throw-married la-
dies overboard,'- as f •o owe.

"I shall not cease to cherish the belief that
my wife and children nre citizens of this Com-
monwealth, although not permitted, as they
ought not to be permitted, tominglein thescenes
to which I have alluded. Yet they are citizens,
and, they are not unrepreSented. They are re-
presented through the medium of those they are
connected,with; the incapable and. immature
child, through the father; the wife through the
husband. They are not "thrown overboard."
For the satisfaction of my friend•from,Loudoun,
(Mr. Janney,) whose sensibilities seem to be dis-
turbed, Iwould inform him; that so far froth
"throwing her overboard," ;we throtewler where
she ought to be—in the arms of 'her husband.'"2-

.

- -
On Saturday evexuag, June 14th, 1851, NARY, attireof Robert Galway. .
The friends of the family are requested to alteitdber.funeral, to-day (Mangan at 10 o'clock, A. V., to pro-

ceed to the Allegheny Cemetery. ; •

1851. ad 1851
• Sien,,Lake Superior Line.

THEnew and splendidsteamers NOR,CIEWINERandDIANHATI'AN will perform tbeiruipe daring theseason as follows:
NORTIIN-RpillSß, B. O. Swssr, Master, leaves Cleve-land every Friday,' at 6} o'clock, P.M., touching at Mal-den, Canada West, arriving at Detroit the renewingmorning. Leaves Detroit onSaturday, at t o'clock', P.M., teaching at Mackinac and the Bruce alines, arriving

at Sant Ste. Marie ou Monday'raorning. Leaves SantSte. Marie every Tuesdayott Y o'clock, P. AL, and ar-rive at Cleveland on Friaity morning.
MANHATTAN, louts CLLLWIILL, Master, leavesSant Ste. -Marie every Tuesday. at 2 o'cl ink, P. M,forOntonogon,teaching at: Graud Island, Carp !liver, Cop-per Harbor, Eagle Harbor, Eagle River, and all otherports whereshe may have freight and passengers.
The above Steamerswill (Dean a continuous line fromClevelandthrough to La Point, Lake Superior, teaching

at intermediate port,. •

-SPECIAL,VOTICES.

The proprietors ofthis Line have at a great expense,last season, plated the. propellor Manhattan onLake Su-perior, and this year have incurred the additional ex-pense of building the new steamerNortherner, express-
ly for the trade, tarnishing facilitiesfor freight and pas-
sage statelier to any °merlin° in the above route. ThisLine also connectsat Clevelandwith daily lines of canalboats to Pittsburgh, and Portsmouth, 04 tae 0.40 River.The undersigned,proprietere, will give their wholeat-tendee to the business of the line, and hope, by prompt.ness and despateb,romerit a share of publrc patronage.S. & A. TURNER & Cu.Ann-co.—P. L. Sternberg, Holt, Palmer ,it Co, Bat-fate ;G. Williams & Detroit : Chamberlin, Crawford
& Co , Hussey &Sinclair,C. Bradburn& Co , Cleveland;Parks & Co., Idalden„Canada {Vest; M DonsmaniMackinac; Spalding It. Bacon, Sant Ste..Marie S.Cash&Co., Ontallag/n. "

•"- • acts

~ ID' Notice to the Putplle.....The .hrylpoods
DICFCARIMUI of Martel street hive :all agreed to close
abets stores Inthe monthsofJaue, July/August, Decent.
her, January and February, of every year, at: o'clock,
P. M.,except Saturday

Theeublic are .;hereby requested to make their pur-
chases belbre tho stated time, . - lie16:11

Typo for. sae.
QT Tai Manias and !WinosTypo recently used in

printll4 the Post Is offered for sale, very low for cash,
or approved paper.. The type has been used with great
care, 111 n &Mod condition, and could be employed for

.Several years in_ printing.a.woekly newspaper, ona
Imedpro4s..for s,ale a doable set of chases, as
good %petititolinattattdParallel Bales, Dashes, as
The aimso. materials willSdlbesold aat bargain, if ey•
plicadon la madesoon. Address (poet paid),

,

_

A COINCIDENCE—TheReading, Gazette of Sat-
urday says:--"It is worthy of note„as a some-.
what extraordini7 Cifineidence, that the Ahree
first officers of theaDemocratic Mass Meeting on
Thursday evmfing—Hon:- John Laporte, Presi-
dent, and Gea. Wta. S. Ross,"Vice President on
his right, and Hon. Strange N. Palmer, Vice
Presidenton hie left—were old school-matesand
intimate companions, -who grew- np together at
WilkesinaTe, and the sons of three of ,the 132
Democrats in North Eastern Pennsylvania, who
voted for Thomas Jefferson in the dark days of
1799. 'This striking coincidenceproves that the

same devoted spirit which nerved the fathers of
Democracy-tocombatthe tyranny ofFederalista,
stilllives in.their sons and descendants." • '

e • '4;

HARPER & LAYTON,
Yoss Buildings, Pittsburgh.

171XTRACT. Or a LEl"VER.:l'have. litiC Visited'blerrick's new Hotel, in'the.fvery beatitiful andhealthy village of New Brighton, on the east Made of
the Big Beaver river, in Beaver county.: The house isreally a delightful-one, and must Wald a very' pleasant
retreat from . the smoke and dust, and broiling sun of asummer's day in Pittsburgh. Toe rooms are large andairy, the beds are all new undo(' the.very finestquality.The table, as I judge froman accidental and unexpected
call, is neatly and even suntinuously. spread.. Indeed,everything abou. the house is well calculated to invitevisitors, and to detain those who have once fotind theirway there, unless called away by urgent business. Theconvenience of gettihg there, too, is no slight induce-
ment. Oninibusesran re,Talarly- trotd-Rochester, at the
month or Beaver river and (ram the" portico of the Ho-tel, a stout man could a lmost

r;
a biecuit WO the ea-

atong which packets and ode r canal boats are fregenilrsi .aveli monveieeadded—thePennsylvaniaanfo-
Railroad soon be iri;operetion, and' the Depot rowbuilding is within eighty yards of the Merrick'HouseAltogether, I fully expert this House tobe n great resortduring the presentand future summer seasons.

I had almost forgotten to .ay that the charges-for allthis enjoyment willbe moderate. C.

LC=U=2
HAMn.BURG POl:K—composed by Herzog;

Mercedes Waiti—by Joseph Labitski ;dilver Rde WaltzKate Moore—the Amaticau Grace Datling; - •BenBolt—by lineass. - -.
Old Arm Chairby Henry Russell-, _ ' ,
Mountrtia.Mahrs Invitattork--a celebrated Dialed); bythe Rniher Family
I would not Die in Wintat--in •reply to the Song I
-.wmild not Die in Spring iime. Memo by J. H.Milton;Musette and Roan Joe ; ' -

The Wreath—a collection of eight beantifuL4decea,
forthe Guitar;

Also, Careassie, Cara* imam. cutv-er's Preceptors;
for the Guitar; ~

T. Etuater't, Ilenti Hertz's, •Biuguallet, and Charles
Czators Theoretical 'and, Practical Piano Forte

Together with a-large:assortment ofthe best-Niolin,Guitar, Violineello,and double-bassStrings,tobe hadtu
Justreceived by express land fCr sale by '

- '

Jet°fqatto Depot, No. ItB.Wood st.

'Nero Job Printing Deice.

Watches and Jewelry. , . •
CHIEAPEST ‘IN THE CIr`x-At HOOD'S-'NEW
-4. J JEWELRY STORE,on Market street:,. ,We wouldsay to the citizensand public generally, that wearo pre-
pared to sell PINE WATCH ES.and rich and fashions.
ale GOLD JEWELRY at ihe -wholesale prices, and at
from 10 to 50 per. cent. below ariy_oiher establishment
west Of the mountains.: We ,have such --arrangements
with the manufacturers of the,cast, that we-are able• to
get all ofour goods .firat-hauded, end .by-so doing-we
save about 10 per cent. on prime cost;- and then, our ex

-peaces are low. As we mash to secure 'a large amount
ofHilda vie mill .isellgoods at-a very small profitiand-
warrant them An represented When sold,- .. •

Please call and examine the Goodsand prices, it No:
51 Marketstreet, HOOD'S JEWELRY.STORE. EOM

Musk; In Greenwood.

071 Tun 'Proprietors of the, Mining Pitt beg leaveto Informtheir friertds'and the publicthat they have re-ceived -from. the Fotmdry. ofL.lorcusok & Co., l'hfla-
delphhtsa very large stock of beautiful. NEW. TYPE.
of every atze and variety imaginable.. They .are now
prepared to exeCtite all kinds of JOB AID 'FANCY' 01213
rat.vnao,ln ti style unsurpassed bY`,.atty ()Ace la the
countri ,

andupon the lowest terms.
• -

Pirriburgh,...7:arsi ft, 1851:

TRITE'S celebrated Brass Baia. will -perform in
.this Garden on Tuesdayeveninz,Jurta 17tht com-mencngat a past 8 o'c.lock. , ..• . •

The. steamboat. Lindsay tin: 'place or. the
leaves her landing, immediately bolo*the OldAlleghe-
ny_Bridge, at the beginning attack hoar. An Omni-,
bus leaves the corner of Fifth and Market streets every
halfhour—all tanning direct to the Garden. , •

FY- Admittance lur danta. -Children free When ai-
companied by theirparents. lielBl' J 7lfiliAlN. .

A. GOOD TALLY HO a beRAZOR cahad far 374. aat the Medical Depot.
„ . 2

ie 16 No. FO Saiithfield street.

XEIASON,S CHINESE WASHING 'FLUID --For
. -*lathingclothes in-salt, hardor sett water.-No tub-

bingreqeired. PliCe 25 cents—large bottles.
-
&dd.=

- Jet 6 . 56 Smithfield street..

COOK'S REMEDY FORANTEMPERANDEI—o. few
ki bottles only of this valuable. medicine on hand.—
Price 5L,01./ per bottle. It Cabbe administered privately
if desired. Sold at

Jell) 50 Smithfield
0ut...P.4E-50 superior new 9ceessfc,,,,gn,ty.. ,,,

•"- ' N0...2DiLibertystreet,.

• ID' Uinta to Parents:-q tieAnti source of
disease in children is the unhealthiness ofparental It
would be Justa.reasonable to expeet a rich: crop from
a barren soli, as that strong and healthy children should
te born of parents whose canal:Rations haze been worn
outwith intemperance and disease. A sickly framemay
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or Intern.'
perance, but chiefly by the. latter.. RI.; impossible thata
course of Vice or Imprudence should not- spoil the bert
constitutionand did the evil terminate here, itwould be
a Just punishment for the folly 6f the transgrenor. .But
.not so. For when once a disease is tontracted,and
through neglect in applying the proper means it becomes
rivited in thehabit, it is then entMled upon posterity.;—:
Female constitutions .areas capable of improvement as
-family estates—and ye Soho would Wish to improve, net
only your own health, but that of yourown oft-spring, by
eradicating the manydistressing &sensesthat aro entail-
ed through,nect or Imprudence, lose notime, in puzi-
fyint theblo ' and cleansing the system.. Married per-.
sons, and tho? eabout to Ire married,should nosfail to
purifytheir Mond, for how marly.diseaties are transmit.
ted to Posterity. How often dowe`see Ecalds, Scrofula
and 11 thousand other aftlictions, transmitted to theSiring•
generation, that mighthave been prevented by this time-
ly precautiont To accomplish which,: there is nothing-
.before the public,or the whole world, so effectual as .Dr.
BULL'S LATEST IMPROVED PLUM EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining -Yellow .Dock and
Bardock, with the pure and genuine HondurtutSarsapar-
illa. For general debility 'during this warm weather; it
acts like'a charm, restoring elasticity of.maticle and vi-gor,with sprightliness of intellect.

KEYSNUS & bPDOWELL, '
• . Wholesale andRetail Agents,'

140 Wood tn., Pittsburgh.
For sale by D. M. Carry :and Joseph Douglass, Alle-

gheny City,and byDruggists generllV. a Uellakvelln

11)AVON -1-LAMS-0,000235:14ertcat and cured-family
E11t..-Rarni,,foi sale by.. field] Whi DYER.

(Prim the Louisville Joursitel; May !KO, 1851]
Dr. J. S.lloagfittontsPepsin, forDye-pope/a,Prepcireckfrom Renner.ortlie blorrearA of.rhs Oz.Irr On the 7th of May, 1851, Rev. M. D. Williams,
Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church, inKentucky, wria and hadbeen for a long time confined tohis room. and most of the time to his bed, with Dyspep-
sia and Chronic Diarrheas, and was, to all appearaute,
on thievery vergeof the grave and acknowledged to be
so byhisphysician, whohad tried all thisordinary meansin his power,without effect, and at the' above named'Um c. the patient, with the consentof his physician, com-moeced the else of.Dr.Houghtenla "PEPSIN," and tothe astonishment, surprise and delight of all, he was
much relieved.the fret day. ,The third day he • left his
room.' Theiorth day, which ma eicesstrely hot, herode ten mites with nobad effect; on the eighth day he
went on a visit to the country ,• andon the thirteenthday, though not entirely restate to his natural strength,he was sofar recovered as to 4o alone a journey of fivehundred miles, where he arrived in safety, much im-
proved in health, having hidno disturbance of tha stom-
ach orbowels, afire taksngthe first crateaf• Pepsin. These
facts and nottonuovertible*, and that this is a ease whichought to convince all skeptics that there is a power in
"•PEPSIN." Let physicians and dyvpeptlesinvestigate.

• KEYSER •& MIDOWELL.-Agents,''jell - 1(0 Wood street.

5 bbis:No.ll,ard; •

• -16 kegs .do, - : For sale Vr •
••••••3I

FINE FLOUR-790.bb1a." soyatoheil? for so.o low. ;. lel° - - - WM...OYER. !

S PERRIN& F1,9118,-50bble. for sale low.

ICTEW MACKEREL-11b bble. large N0.3 tall Meek-
eviafitloston inspectioaO /tiltree'd and for tale by

- ' MILLER & ILICKETSONi:
/ei6 Nos. 221 and 233Liberty Cl.

Notlest.TheJoutunrstuin'Xin.okoSocwrsiorPitts-burgh anCAllegheuy, =chi on the second. Monday of
eive,y mouth at tho Mild&Holm, Market et.

11674 Jour Venue.r.t Secretary.

Vunatas.---Hon. Henry Bedinger's Nomina-
tion for Congress, by the demcicratsof the Wing
cheater districtof Virginia, has given greatdis 7
satisfaction to his party. At a. late meeting 4in
Frederick county, the following reSollition,
among; thers, was passed - - •

Resolved, doubly resolved, That we wily sue:
port no man, of any party, as a candidate foT
Congress, who holds doctrines tending to adis
solution' of the "Union.

Collecting,Bill 13Patting, &..
JOHN fiI,COUBRY •

(ice"Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards nod Circularsfor Parues, &e., &e.

Mir Orders left a t the Office of the Morning Post, or.stliolmes' Periodical 13.toir,Third sh,will bepromptlyattended to. '

13:7* Meets above Board of Trade Booms, comer ofThird and Wood streets, every Monday evening.pz2B

DRISD REACHES -290 e,,200 boa: primHalves. in stone
andforiale Ejoifly : WIIS. DYEIL

LAINCft sarve4. op at dm• •St. Clair Hotel Barevery day,at 11 o'clock.
apr26 (CitfDatfescopy:),.
Pittsburgh IsifeiThsurahee Company.CAPITAL...IOO,OOO.;• . . •
. . ir,r• qiirunt. No.*-75. -Fouarhfiratih...C.OFFICERS , •

• :President—James S. Noon; ,• •'..
.:• Vice President—Samnel

Treasurer Joseph S. Leach. •
Secretary--C. A. Co:ton. ' •-• :• • ' .t 7 See advertisement in anotherpan orrhis papermy22

. int'Odd Val laws! ()dim Buddinf,Fauna
Wrest, between Wood and Snatitftekt Zar-S.—Pittsburg!.Encampment, No.:, meets Ist and nd Tuesdays oreacbatonal. • .

Pittsburgh Degree. Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4thTuesdays.
Mechanics' Lodge, No. v, meets every Thursdayevening. •
Western Starliodge No.24, meets every Wednesdayovening
Iron City Lodge, No.lB2,meets everyMonday ev'ng.Mount Mortal, Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

evening.
Zocco Lodge, N0.385, meets everyThunday evening,at their Hall, comer of Smithfield andFifth streets.Twin City Lodge,NO.24l; meets every Friday even-ing. Hall , Corner of Lessock• and Sandusky streets,Allegheny City. • • may2iely.„

• Augerone. Lodge, 1.0.or0. Web:noto 2croon Lodge, No. 239,1. O. of0.F., meet,everyWed-esday evening in Washington Ball, Wood st. f

DRIED APPLES--100bait. for sale by

lyriiED--1,001: 1 ill B.prime whiter cured - WWI
Beet; ler *Web,' - bolos WCDYER.

• •

ED-Ditgli PPes..CllMason & Co. would respectfully announce to thecitizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny anditiclalry, that theyhave had a large Operation Room, with a GlassRootand Front, built and arranged expressly for tho purposeof taking Daguerreotype Lacenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, nn the best materiel, are taken at this es-tablishment, under the special-, superintendence, ofthe
proprietors.

The armngemild enables them alio to take FamilyGroups, of anynumber ofPersons, in the moat perfectmanner. '

Likenesses of sick.or diseastedperscms, taken in any
partof the city. _ •

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Foarth street, corner ofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.febitly .
. . .

COLUMBUS- INSURANCE COMPANY
•

- Fire and marline. ' •

COLUMBUSI OHIO•
DEEMS ADAMS, Sr., PresidentD. ALEXANDER, Secretary,: ,_ .

D. Adams, Jr., Thomas:Moodie,Joseph Whitebill, N. 11.Swayue. •
P. Haden, D. Alexander,
M. S.bullivant, • LS. Ide, •John Graham, G. 0-Clarke,Wm. Miner,

• D.Adams. .
The undersignedas Agent ofshe above substantialand well known Company, insures property. of everydescription, against loss or dmange byAte. Also; against

the perils of inland navigation.
R. H. BEESON, Agent, -

Office in Waterman's Warebotue,aPr3O . No. 81 Water street, Pittsburgh.

The long Looked For
Specific for Pulmonary Disease is found et last 1 A

man must doubt theevidence ofhis senses, and all tat•
man Integritybefore he can reasonably .question thearray ofproof' advanced in favor of Dr..ltogers , Syrupof Liverwort, Tar and CdTICACIUSUEI; as 4m,anti-febrile
and tonic medicine, which at oncereduces all Pulmona-
ty Inflammation,. expels the -cause of Ina disease, andbuilas up and strengthens the system. Thebends ofcitzColleges,the Clergy, the Medical Faculty, and citizensof all classes huve,etter their monsignature:, attested itspowerful remedial pronerticatand in the pamphlet to bbhad,of the Agents, as well as in the colr.tuns °rale pub-lic press; the' mostpositive and zatisfactory evidence
will be found. ..See advertisement.. mylo

luruLASSEtt-50bbls. prime wink cooperager for
!sale bY Del6/ DYER.

Petrgleum
' Shirhysburg, Hmatingdon Co., Pa., March 4,11.B.ll..Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleabr is workingwondets in this vicinity.; *therefore, we would thankyou to send as two dozen by thePennsylvania Railroad.We aro entirelyout, and it Is being imitated for almostevery day. You.tsirespectinll, - •JOHN LONG A CO.

. HayoMik, Ashland Co., Ohio, March 1%11.S. M.Kier : Dear Sir—YourAgent, a few weeks since,leftwith usform dozen Hoek Oil which we 'havo sold.Please forward to Itssix dozen linmediately;
Your medicine Is working wondors in this region.—We can obtain several excellent certificates,.if you de..sire them.'' • Warsaw., W. W. SCOTT.For sale byKeyser &M,Dowell,l4o Woodstreet R.E. Sellers, 57: Wood street ; B.A.Fahnestoclt & Co.,corner ofWood and Front streets; D. AL Carry,DElliott, Joseph Douglass, tool H. P. Schwaftz;Allegbe try.Also, by the proprietor, IL M. WIER.opal • - yCanal Rasin,Seventh st:' Pittsburgh.

. .
, . Excellent OlatmenU .

Mr. Sloan—Dear Sir: Port length of time Iwas sen-ously afflicted with the Rheumatic complaint, and ap-pliedi freely the various liniments,paia-klaent,
out obtaining any relief. After which, youragent at thispine influenced me to try your Ointment, and withintwo weeksfrom the limo I commenced using it, the pathceased, and Iwas effectually_pared; and shell recom-mend all who are similarlyaffiteted•with the distressingcomplaint, to procure your excellent Ointment-withoutdelay. • Respectfully yours, . • • ,

Peoria, Princeville, eCounty, May 1,148. -

Assoclut.ed Plireinews Insurance temps"n of the Cityof Pittsburgh.
W: W. DALLAS, PresI—ROBERT FINNEY, Seel.giu• Will insure against FIRE and MARINERISKSorall' kinds._.

office in.Doknongahcla Xmas, N05.124 and 125 *ate,at,
W. W. Dales, Rody 'Panama,R.R. Hanlery,R.Simpson, Joshua Rhodes,. C. H. Paulson, H. Ed.gar, Edward Gregg.A. P. Amanita,Wm..Collingwood, B.L. Sawyer 2 Chas. Kent, Win. German. feb2o

- New Itlitato t -

HKLENERhis jestteceivrd,-;•
e .Wtters are the Facade of Mg 'Youth!

1.11 Roam with Thee; • • •
.

•
Forewellw if gver Fondest PraYel •
Temperance Anthem -"Dedicotect th oTemperstice

Societies; • -

Song of Mercy: Pain, ' from BanYan's

• • • ENCOURAGE HOstE INsTiTUTIONS.
_

•CITIZENS' THIESUBANCE COMPANY,OP PITTAIDO ROIL. •
C. 6. HUSSEY. Prest. A. W. NARKS. BergofJlte=sr. Wegersl.46l Ware.AoUn of C. IL Charm

Erryaw Company js now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on• HonsemOdanntscusties, Goods, Merchan-dise in Store,and in Transits Vessels, fcg.

An ample guaranty for 00 abllily and integrity ofthe
Institution, is afforded In the chinas; of the Directors,

, who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorably
known to thecommunity for the it pnsionceithseylgespe

integrity. •
[ • . O. Hassey, Wm. Blgaley,Wll.l,l4
mer, alterBryant, Hugh D. King, Edvrard anal!tott.l Kinsey 3. 111am:4 145. PC Kier. marllkE;

ICE-7casks fresh iticsfat': sale by;iJew:S9t+TDYER• . • •

•P.rogresk_ •Fly Swift Ye Zephyrs ;_ .
Ifetyeake- Mot ' • • .•

Go 7.hero flonor—frpsCeistleil9. By. Verdi;
Song: .sf "Macbethr

• • The CelebratedCradle-Song.. -:l3yyv. V. Wallace,ildoonllght is Steeping; , - • •
albs Star of Love:• A ,benatifol Ballad by W. :- ITWaliade ; • ,

ThosehHap_pr Days are Cione-4,sMingSwain. Catharine Hays; . •
Henrietta, Wallace .Concert, Keepsake; Harnliorg,Fashion Polka's.. Alio,a fine selection.- of easy teach-ing lanais ; Waltzes; Mateltea., tied a complete assort-meatof.Vlollu tad Flute Masie -

• • SIGN OF THE, 'GOLDEN:HARP,lel3 - ' lot Third'etreet.N.D.-Now% arriving aline Steck-4:411HW, PIANOS

fI.LARET, HAUT, SAUTURNEAND -CHAMPAGNE.
VV WINES-2D" hhda." and 30 hf do Haat Saniurne
Witte , 244x.e..ClaretYirine-;'23 baskets tdsunOn'e
ereyChampagne Wine, guarsandpinniil-549creislee'S
Anchordo.. in store andfor ealn.lay,

- . MILLER Ec tdiciTscn4,:‘..
ie7 Noe. 221 and taLiberty

/Thr.ll,CoNti WEA.--entra. oweetc._,Ten;lne; lh eniur American market., just-receured. al, the rcipla
Store,39 RifilL street. - • Lial3/ AS.iIAICOES.•

- •

Country BooScience for : enorpm subscriber offers for sale a number ef LOTS—-tangingilfrogn three to Seeacres—to suit purchasersnear the vil lage of Wilkiturbargh;* fronting on 'theOreenaborgh Puroplketand within tart hundred yardsof the Depot of the Central Railroad. '*-A plan, of theLote canbe seenat A. H. Miller,'Grace, on Fourth at,or at 197 Liberty street. Terms moderate. - -.le3:tf
- • ' - J.P. KORBAC/1.

i

F~ _

LOUR BOA : S S-100,000 feet for sale by
. ' JOHN A: BLOCafirff,,

At eitheny Planing Mills.
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MBE

OAK BOARDS-20Ni* en; sveo seasoned.fof sale by • JOHNA. BLOOMER:
je=ot • .Allegheny Planing Mills: •

PGODA TEA STOREe—ltist recelienutdlor sale
at the Pagoda Tea Store, a prime' article Of PORTWINEand FRENCH BRANDY selected expecislY formedicinal purpodes. 'Price St per quart or bottle. Also,

a superior lot of CHAMPAGNE WINES, of Me JennyLind and and Eon brands. . (tell .
-A. W. Porter,

ATTONNEY AND COUNSELL OR AT LAT.; -rIPFICE, NO. 47 FouirprBM:1M 4thrt.7llLaTkuvir atrgri. pum.s.rik:P4i. • • ' --novlkAaarI v

FirAN, PIMPLES, CUTA,NLOUS ERUPTIONS and,Redneas „of the Skin; removed by the tmo of theemetics Soap. Cana of.Seald Head eared itt a fewdela. -MIL* Soap is sold at 121 cents parasite, andmaybe had wholesaleor retail, at No. SD Smithfield *treat,br.lovrPoardt. , /10.0"
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AMUSEMENTS.
THEATI*IPs

Fifth Street, between Wood cad Smith
JOSEPH FOSTER LICSIIII AIII3 wivon

Ana:muses—First Tier and Pannett°, 60 cents; Sec.ondand Third15en,25 cents; ColoredGallorY, 25 =MaPrimoe.Doom open ato'c lock; Certain diet at 7a o'clock.
••••

. °Cr Mr.and hIrs.HARNEY W ILLLAIntwill appear.MONDAY EVENING, Jane lOtti, 1851,the perform-ances will commence with
THE IRIBH TIGER. •To be followed
WOMAN'RThe whole to conclu S dewith IGHTS.
TEDDY CAE TILER.In rehearsal, the newDress*. or ShindyRl ,Geire.Thirtlreasatass Beauty..THLS cßLEenATittp ricTuß luoiat the Townws ROUSE, Ponistk iliac;aiorLarimeers Blinking Hensel opposite

t Admission Weems... lettliaThe NUe,.or.-I).lor4oan.1111aataillpplikrOW OP'EN; sit AtiteDlßliM Hall; 01A0Outs'd FAR11 FAMED. TRANSPARENT. PANORAMA OFEGYPT AND NUBIA: with a splendid sielleryofEgyp-tian A ntlistltles iMmandor, c,and- =pc rb TableauxofHieroglyphical Seatpuirse: Oral dnoriptions, by G.R. OPUDDON, formerly United Sister Consul st alumOriental Music at each exhibition. Every evening at.6°Week ; Wednesday 'and Samrday'efterneens az 3;Doors open an hoar before...Admledon &Scents; chil•area half price. Schools of twehlypupils and over 100.Teachers with aebools. heap% ...J.: • • ljer2..,t,
Alt Risks SowTHE DAN DIOR CIADV7if TBI4I2VPHANTIleil•Direas'repiesentatiort 640 T -witnessed byLEVlthe peoyyte.

O. NORTD and.hltt celebrated honse.Thehrurny.DAN IS lIIMSELP AGAIN!Will be exhibited in Pittiburgh, In ironlot tor Amer',scan Hotel Penn strcet,onthe 2d,1., 4thand E.dt of Ally.Pnrtienlats in attire advertisements. Irnyttattlitwlm
,Air eestwociaThareletts.STRAWBERIIII:Bfresh from tbevines are now sem-ed op In Ibis retreat. ' ttlios Creamand other Ices.The place* is.mow in the Iteighth of ita beauty.. Thesteamboat leaves every boar, gad sn ornelbiur everyhalf hour for the Garden. Closed on lianday.
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compound-Syrup.otlrelicrw.DookOeet/PIE:4 the' front 'rank •atnoag the' proprielorymedicines of this Country for completely taringCanker SaltRheum, Erysipelas, and all diseasesarisindrent impare state ofthe blood. Also, LimCamp nt, Catarrh, Dy?pepslti, Headaches, Dirtiness,''Coughs; Sorenessand Tightness about the Chest: Bron.chins, or Hoarseness, Dryne ev, sad :Cacklingsensationabout the Throat; land is used with unprecedented sac.rear ler all elate Of • . •

FEMALE WEAKNESSANDGENEKAI/DERIIITy,Strengthening the weakened body, giving.tone.to thevaried ottani!, and invigorating the entire system.If thetestimony of thousands of living witnesses.fromall pans ofthe co entry, can be 'relied upon, it is Matraa.larly efficacious In curing all firumors"and rending de-bilitated and broken. down constitutions.
„ It la purelyvegetable in its conmosittorroind so accurately eom-bined in its proportfona that the chemical, botanical andmedical properties Of each Ingredient harmoniously'unite toPIIRIFY TRH' BLOOD'. • •

,-

It has removed manychronic diseases which has bar.fled the skill of the best physicians, and has steel earedConker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and 13heofala whichSarsaparilla Syrups entirely failedMAUI&0.6realtpression apon.
It has been tested is many eases of CANCEROUSHUMORS. The most- obstinate Cancers have beencured by this medicine. 'We say•thar. a-enfeeblemedicine Inall BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removesall 'obstruction in the circulation,randerieg. theLiverfree, active and healthy. Itremoves Palpitation artheHean, and relieves in all met of-Asthma, and snap beused iisnSyrup mLapepanddothallyl nbeatoenMsoOf ltshE yEt C ~ nt102 Fountain street; Providence R. 1,and sold.whole.stile andretail, by WS. N. ICKERSHAM,Only Agent for Western Pign-37tvithjett:y 'Warehouse,ror 'Wood ind Sixthus., Plana.Valuable Lot on Third Street for Sale.'T %VILE. sell theLot on Third street, adjoining tboholstery erablisnmentof WilliamNob)e qn the onetude, and the Engine House of theVigilant Fire Comps-ny,on.the other. The front on Third •street. is 41ffeet,withe depthtowards Second Street oil* feet, more orless- The price is 81,600-131,000 in hand, the balance,with interest, to be.sectired by bond and mortgage onthe Lot,payable in one had two. years (tom Iberian ofthe sale. Thetitle is perfectly good. • .tt. CHARLES-SHALER &jetIt3w Office of C. Sitaler,.l6oFoodlssit;

fiEEETV4Da fino assortme at tictiesettiPS,sy for bunting the Campliene, Pine end. Ethereal Oils,which I win sell at greatlyreduced OTiCes.---
• "

82 Fourtli'st.,•betvieert Market and WarritManufacturer and Dealer, Wholesaleandsetall,latheabove named 0i15... • .
Deato.eaa,Nolse• in the iferadi -And ell Disney:sabre Disc/144a%from thi.Bar,Bpredrly

"nR. RARTLEY,Prinelptit Anrist Grille New YorkLy Eye and 'Par Sorgery, and of 84_Nonit -Eleventhstreet,ybiladelphia, hair iteelded to prolong his stay a
Until further notice, the. Doctor• may be consulted inRebecca street, Allegheny City,the first• three Storybrick Dwelling 'Rouse beyond the School House.TheDoctor feels assured that hisPatienti in Pittsburghwill enjoy apleasant walk to thesister city, and for theirespecial accommodation, he will extend his hears ofconsultation at the above place, frouit3 A. M. to 8 P. M.Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attentionto this branch of special prattiee„ has enabled Ulm to re-duce his treatment to such a degreeet successas to findthe most confirmed.and. obstinate csies yield, by asteady attention to the Cleans prescribed. - ijeltaf

rllO GARONERS-,../i ;few ewes ofrroondt near mej..Citytkohoble for gardening; for rale. - Enquire or. jell . ; .A. WILICINO.../t. CO.
CrOR SALE—A. Lot oe Penn 'met, ordaining Mat-thews, Stablea—trill be sold low. If desirable, thelot can be divided:teoweit two person.. • Requireofjell • A..WILKINS.& CO.

pIL-4 tobla.f.oriall%E. 18 C0.,.at •

QUGADS--10 bids. Lovering'. Crti.hedA, Pulverized ;' ill dr, mall loaf; -
'6 do .Re6aed

-10 14.0, ForBale byjell • •J. D.WILLIAMS. do CO.

..lyirds—.DutiaiellYidagar Cured; Venison, Mt urns andDried Beef. For sale by -
. ---- J. A vinuals.&.. co. .

PEARL. STARCH-10bra. Woods'. For sale by
- jell ' J. O. WILLIAM.a. CO.

=ON SUGAIL.-.4 =master sale ast~ILA J. D. WILLIAMS. & CO.
. Gazette and Journalcopy.

WO BUILDING LOTS POR valuableBuildingLot of24 feet frontonMLibertystreet, uthTard; by NO deep to Spring alley.' Ptice 8800. Alto,aLot of eo feet front, on a wide alley. Price.ll4o9.Telma fat each easy. ' ' •
The above areat the proper grade for building; andnearto valuable improvements—makLog them desirableproperty. St_CUTRBERT, lien.' Agent,.let ; - 50 Smithfield st. •

James C. TRratf, •(Formerly CIITTIIa 10 the iOlO F. JAMAIII,I'WOULD most respectfally, announce to Ma Mendeult g and the public in general, that he' has rented-theStore, No. BO Marais:West, between Beeccutand Third-streets, where beintends carrying on the TAILORINGBUSINESS in all its departments. He is now receivingrims: . *TIM SASTICIM =agars an entire new. sl4ch orGOODS, for Spring and Summerwear, viz: superfine"rends, Enghsh and. Autivican. autlnt,_ Casitmavotts,Tweeds, CatitMeTC (Tarilkd .Fretscaßatar Cloths' a supe-rior article for businsu Couts,) together with earge as-sortment ofpiain and egured Carrunspis, new anddesi-
A/so, an eteellent tot of faitel.thilliglifoSarisand Mantilla num'rs, all ofwhich. the subsenher ispremixed to make to order in the neatest and most fash-ionanie styles,at as low prices-as any other establish-ment. He therefore hopes by strict attention to all 'or-ders intrusted to his.care, to merit a share of Tv.abli.itfatronage. -.

-

. N0.38 Mutat,between Second and Third ets.
.TO TAILOR.T.-4 shall continua to sell and give In-structions on my system of arrnuns .o,44tannir a,heretofore,' at the followingprices, viz r If accompaniedby oral instruction, 810; withotalastestctirms 87-Jellky - - JAMES.CLAVairl".

11110•LET—A' largo DWELLING ROUSE, on. FerryJ. street, known as the First Ward..Publie SchoolHome,suitable for a tavern stood or Raiding House.Apply. to Ryan it Mice. N0.21,11121'street, SteamCabinet Works,at Ryan's Buildings. • •'

COST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY' JOSHUAREMD ES"CO''u• Wood Brun500boxes Lemons ;- , ' 40 bags .Creata Walnits;500 do Oranges; 25: do . Filberts; • .•1000 briskets Pea Nuts; ' 30 bags WalnalS,1000drums Figs ;, 20 eases Pranes. in Jars,500 halt do; do ' ,do .10raneybXS;MO boxes Raisins ; .lO do Swarms;150 do Layer do; 10 do 'gray Idgialiee;100half do 00:; 25 boxes Refined do;
- 000boxes Fire Crackers; 58biskets Salad,Oil • .

• 200 •do • Co do N0.2; 20 boxes blitecarauli-100,lozenShc1PdAlinouds ;20 do Vermacellt;MIO do. Lemon Syrup; 20 do Gam Drops;5000 Cocoa Nubs ; 5O. do No. 1/c9 &Candy.50 mats Ivies: Alcnondir.; 50 dozen Pepper Saucer •50 bags Taglions do; 40 'do asserted Pickles;40 do S.paper Isbell. do ;20 " do , Claret Wine;•10bales Bordeaux ''. do; 20 do !ducat do ; ,

EME


